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Population-based surveys in Southern Africa suggest a substantial burden of undiagnosed HIV-infected long-
term survivors of mother-to-child transmission. We conducted an HIV prevalence survey of primary school
pupils in Harare, Zimbabwe, and evaluated school-linked HIV counselling and testing (HCT) for pupils, their
families and schoolteachers. Population-weighted cluster sampling was used to select six primary schools.
Randomly selected class-grade pupils underwent anonymous HIV testing, with concurrent school-linked family
HCT offered during the survey. Focus group discussions and interviews were conducted with pupils, parents/
guardians, counsellors, and schoolteachers. About 4386 (73%) pupils provided specimens for anonymous HIV
testing. Median age was 9 years (IQR 811), and 54% were female. HIV prevalence was 2.7% (95% CI: 2.23.1)
with no difference by gender. HIV infection was significantly associated with orphanhood, stunting, wasting, and
being one or more class grades behind in school due to illness (pB0.001). After adjusting for covariates,
orphanhood and stunting remained significantly associated with being HIV positive (pB0.001). Uptake of
diagnostic HIV testing by pupils was low with only 47/4386 (1%) pupils undergoing HCT. The HIV prevalence
among children under 15 years who underwent HIV testing was 6.8%. The main barrier to HIV testing was
parents’ fear of their children experiencing stigma and of unmasking their own HIV status should the child test
HIV positive. Most guardians believed that a child’s HIV-positive result should not be disclosed and the child
could take HIV treatment without knowing the reason. Increased recognition of the high burden of undiagnosed
HIV infection in children is needed. Despite awareness of the benefits of HIV testing, HIV-related stigma still
dominates parents/guardians’ psychological landscape. There is need for comprehensive information and support
for families to engage with HIV testing services.
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Introduction
While untreated HIV infection in infancy is asso-
ciated with a high risk of early mortality (Newell
et al., 2004), it is estimated that a third of HIV-
infected infants experience slow-progressing disease
with a 50% probability of survival to 16 years
without treatment (Ferrand et al., 2009; Stover,
Walker, Grassly, & Marston, 2006). There is, how-
ever, a lack of empirical data as most HIV prevalence
surveys exclude children or report age-aggregated
surveillance data.
HIV diagnosis in children is often delayed until
presentation with symptomatic disease (Ferrand,
Bandason, Musvaire et al., 2010). HIV testing in
healthcare services relies on children having symptoms
and may not be sufficient for timely identification
of HIV-infected children. We investigated the burden
of HIV among primary school pupils, and evaluated
school-linked HIV counselling and testing (HCT).
Methods
An anonymous HIV prevalence survey of primary
schools pupils was conducted between January and
November 2010. Six schools in six high-density
suburbs of western Harare were randomly selected
using two-stage weighted cluster sampling. Classes
per grade were randomly selected, providing an
average of 1000 pupils per school to achieve a target
sample size of 6000 pupils.
Demographic data, school absenteeism were re-
corded, height and weight were measured and a
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venous blood sample collected for anonymised HIV
testing. HIV testing was performed using a rapid
antibody test (Abbott DetermineTM), with positive
tests confirmed using a different assay (SD BiolineTM)
and a discordant test result resolved using a third test
(OraquickTM), on the same sample.
During the survey period, HCT was offered to
teachers, pupils and their family members at commu-
nity centres located in close proximity to each school.
HCT for pupils was performed with the consent of
and in the presence of parents/guardians. The study
provided CD4 count testing, a month’s supply of
cotrimoxazole prophylaxis and referral to the nearest
HIV services to individuals testing HIV positive.
Qualitative data were collected in four randomly
selected study schools. Teachers, pupils (only grades
67, age range 1113 years), parents/guardians and
HCT counsellors participated in focus group discus-
sions (FGD) (teachers3; pupils6; parents5,
counsellors2), and informal interviews (parents/
guardians7; counsellor1; exit interviews with
caregivers of children who underwent HCT4). A
total of 131 participated in discussions (interviews
parents3; FGD pupils31; FGD parents55;
FGD teachers29; FGD counsellors5; exit inter-
views with caregivers attending for school-linked
testing8). There was equal gender representation
among all groups. Teachers were randomly selected
from those who stated they had a suspected HIV-
positive pupil in their class. Playground observation
was conducted in two schools.
Quantitative analysis was performed using
STATA v10.0. Explanatory variables were examined
for bivariate association with HIV and adjusted for
confounding and school clustering. Qualitative dis-
cussions were audio recorded, transcribed and trans-
lated and analysed using grounded theory (Glaser &
Strauss, 1967).
Adult participants provided written consent, and
pupils with parent/guardian consent gave written
assent to participate. Ethical approval was obtained
from the Medical Research Council of Zimbabwe and
the Ethics Committees of the Biomedical Research
and Training Institute IRB and the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.
Results
HIV prevalence
A total of 4386 (73%) pupils participated in the HIV
prevalence survey. Median age was 9 years (IQR:
811), 2387 (54%) were female and 784 (18%) were
orphans (Table 1).
HIV prevalence was 2.7% (95% CI: 2.23.1%),
significantly higher in 10 year olds vs younger
pupils (3.5 vs 2.2%, p0.008). There was no
significant difference in HIV prevalence by gender,
but orphanhood, stunting, wasting and being behind
]1 class grade for age were significantly associated
with being HIV positive. After adjusting for covari-
ates, HIV-infected pupils had four times higher odds
of being orphaned (AOR 3.9; 95% CI: 2.36.5) and
11 times higher odds of being stunted (AOR 11.2;
95% CI: 4.925.7) (Table 2).
Uptake and evaluation of school-linked HCT
While 1886 individuals tested through the HCT
service, only 47 (2.5%) were primary school pupils.
HIV prevalence among children aged B15 years was
6.8%, significantly higher (pB0.04) than the survey
prevalence, suggesting that parents/guardians of chil-
dren who underwent HIV testing were likely to have
suspected their child was infected (Table 3).
Overall, guardians appreciated the benefits of
HIV testing, and knew that effective treatment that
would enable a child to live a healthy life was
available (Table 4: themes 1, 2, 3). However, this
understanding did not apply when thinking about
their child.
Two principal reasons were highlighted by par-
ents/guardians for not testing their children: (1)
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of participants.
Characteristic Total (N4386)
Age-group
510 years 2938 (67.0%)
10 Years 1448 (33.0%)
Median age 9 years (IQR 811 years)
Sex
Male 1999 (45.6%)
Orphan
Paternal 473 (10.8%)
Maternal 150 (3.6%)
Double 153 (3.5%)
]1 class year behinda
Yes 181 (4.1%)
Stuntingb
Yes 0.25 (IQR 0.94 to 0.49)
Median height-for age
z-score
49 (1.1%)
Wastingc
Yes 218 (5.0%)
Median weight-for age
z-score
0.32 (IQR 0.97 to 0.32)
Notes: aDue to illness.
bHeight-for-age z-scoreB2.
cWeight-for-age z-score B2.
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parents’ concerns that their child’s HIV-positive
status would unmask their own and (2) a desire
to protect children from stigmatising experiences
and ‘‘knowing bad things’’. Words like ‘‘stressed’’,
‘‘isolated’’, ‘‘lonely’’ and ‘‘suicidal’’ were used to
describe their perception of a child’s reaction to an
HIV diagnosis. Pupils often concurred and play-
ground observation confirmed self-isolating beha-
viour (Table 4: theme 4). HCT counsellors,
however, revealed that children’s fears were a con-
sequence of their parents/guardians’ fears rather than
their own (Table 4: theme 2).
Counsellors stated that the ‘‘language’’ they had
been trained to use to discuss HIV was centred on
sexual transmission. This not only made discussing
HIV with children difficult but also helped promote
stigmatising behaviours towards children (Table 4:
theme 2). Moreover, unlike in adults, HIV infection
in children has visible manifestations like shorter
stature, missed school and skin rashes (Berhane et al.,
1997; Lowe et al., 2010; Padmapriyadarsini et al.,
2009), and pupils, parents and teachers described
these manifestations as reasons they ‘‘knew’’ a child
was HIV infected.
Parents expressed concern that their child’s HIV-
positive status would automatically disclose their
own. This was especially true among men who are
culturally responsible for decisions related to family
health (Table 4: theme 5). Parents expressed guilt for
having infected their children and feared potential
tension within the marital relationship and divorce if
their HIV status was unmasked by the child’s HIV-
positive result (Table 4: theme 5). These concerns
resulted in discussions that focused on how to test
without telling the child (Table 4: theme 6). However,
counsellors emphasised the need for children to know
their HIV status and encouraged parents/guardians
to tell their children during post-test counselling
(Table 4: theme 7). Teachers described strategies to
counter-stigmatising attitudes within schools, such as
sharing lunches (Table 4: theme 7).
Discussion
The study shows a substantial burden of HIV among
primary school pupils. While we were unable to ask
pupils about previous testing, it is likely that most
HIV-infected pupils were undiagnosed (Ferrand,
Munaiwa, Matsekete et al., 2010). Children continue
to be at risk of HIV infection because of inadequate
coverage of interventions to prevent MTCT (average
59% in Southern Africa), and an ongoing risk of
postnatal HIV transmission (Taha et al., 2007, 2009;
Table 2. Factors associated with being HIV infected among primary school children (N4386).
Univariate Multivariate
Characteristic
HIV prevalence
N117 (2.7%) Unadjusted OR (95% CI) p-Value Adjusted OR (95% CI) p-Value
Age group
10 years 3.6% 1.6 (1.22.2) 0.009  
Gender
Female 2.8% 1.1 (0.71.7) 0.671  
Orphan
Yes 7.0% 4.3 (2.76.9) B0.001 3.9 (2.325.7) 0.001
]1 class year behinda
Yes 18.4% 8.8 (2.136.9) 0.011  
Stuntingb
Yes 19.9% 12.6 (5.727.8) B0.001 11.2 (4.925.7) 0.001
Wastingc
Yes 14.2% 7.9 (3.716.8) 0.001  
Notes: aDue to illness.
bHeight-for-age z-scoreB2.
cWeight-for-age z-scoreB2.
Table 3. Uptake of school-linked HIV counselling and
testing.
No
(N1886) Percentage
School children 47 2.5
Siblingsa 36 1.9
Biological mother 80 4.2
Biological father 22 1.2
Other relatives 1633 86.6
Teachers 68 3.6
Total adults tested (]15 years) 1827 96.9
Total children tested (B15 years) 59 3.1
Note: aTwenty-four siblings were aged 15 years or older.
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WHO & UNAIDS, 2011). Limited availability of
age-appropriate testing services results in many
HIV-infected children remaining undiagnosed until
presentation with a severe HIV-associated illness.
This can occur in late childhood following many
years of ill-health, that could have been prevented
with earlier diagnosis (Ferrand, Munaiwa, Matsekete
et al., 2010).
Our data indicate a high level of community
awareness around benefits of HIV testing, but strong
reluctance to have children tested, highlighted by low
rates of children testing despite high uptake by adult
family members. Concern among parents about
unmasking their own status and about their children
experiencing HIV-related stigma appears to be a
stronger determinant of the decision whether to test
their children than the perceived health benefits of
testing, even when they suspect their children to be
HIV infected. Parents/guardians’ desire to protect
their children against perceived stigma leads them to
conclude that it is better for the child to remain
undiagnosed than to experience the potentially nega-
tive psychosocial consequences of an HIV-positive
diagnosis (Campbell, Skovdal, Mupambireyi, &
Gregson, 2010). Since guardian consent is legally
required for a child to access testing, parents’
reluctance to test their children poses a considerable,
ethically challenging barrier for children’s right to
healthcare. Orphans, who are at highest risk of being
HIV infected, may find it even more difficult to access
HIV testing as a result of uncertain or changing
guardianship (Figure 1).
The HIV prevalence survey had a non-participa-
tion rate of 27%, mainly due to lack of parental
consent. It is possible that parents who knew or
suspected their child was HIV positive may have been
more likely to decline consent, resulting in an under-
estimate of HIV prevalence. Another limitation was
situating school-linked HCT outside school premises,
in line with National policy.
There is a pressing need for effective strategies to
address timely diagnosis of HIV in children. Existing
policy that encourages health promotion initiatives
could enable schools to be a model for delivering
HCT to children (MIET-Africa, 2008; UNICEF,
2009). This will require a shift in attitude among
parents/guardians and emphasis on providing safe-
guards against adverse consequences faced by chil-
dren who are HIV positive. Strategies focused on
increasing children’s access to HIV testing must
include interventions to address prevalent community
attitudes. Teachers and healthcare workers also need
training on how to reassure caregivers.
Delayed diagnosis puts children at high risk of
severe morbidity and mortality. While addressing theT
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psychosocial issues that accompany an HIV diagnosis
is important, a child’s right to good health remains
critical.
Box 1: Approaches to improving HIV diagnosis in
children
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